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Last week Amnesty International and Americas Watch representatives visited the El Chipote state
security prison in Managua for the first time. They later reported that the cells were clean and
well kept, although there were no prisoners on site at the time. Government sources said that the
prison, often accused of being the scene of abuses, has been empty for several weeks. On Nov.
21, three members of Witness for Peace, along with the Red Cross and local peace commissions,
toured another prison, near Juigalpa, where common criminals and persons detained for political or
security reasons are held. Sixty-nine prisoners were released at a ceremony which followed the visit.
The prisoners, who had been held for terms ranging from eight months to two years, were among
the 985 freed recently, result of a government pardon decree in conjunction with the Guatemala
peace agreement. Conditions at the prison, containing a total population of approximately 300
inmates before the release, were described as crowded (nine prisoners to a cell) but clean, and
prisoners reported that they had adequate food and medical care, as well as weekly family and
conjugal visits. Many inmates, including some who were released, said they had no access to a
lawyer during their detention. The local peace commission in Rio Blanco, Matagalpa, prepared a
list of 60 prisoners they wished to see released. Thus far, 30 have been freed in two separate groups.
At least five of those released in the group of 985 announced on Nov. 5 were on the Rio Blanco
list. Members of the Matagalpa Regional Peace Commission told WFP that a total of 76 people
have been released to them to date, and that 180 of the 985 were from the Sixth Region (Jinotega
and Matagalpa). The Matagalpa Commission also reported that approximately 100 contras have
turned themselves in to the commission, and others have turned themselves in directly to the
Interior Ministry. A lieutenant at the Interior Ministry in Matagalpa reported that 234 people have
accepted amnesty in Region Six since the signing of the regional peace agreement. The Red Cross
representative on the commission, Rafael Pastora, expressed confidence in government figures.
He also added that most rural residents who take the amnesty are fearful of contra retaliation and
thus cannot return to their homes in the mountains, forcing them to relocate in towns. The peace
commission in Bocana de Paiwas, also in Matagalpa, has received seven contras who decided to
accept the amnesty. In Rio Blanco, peace commission members told WFP that 14 contras have
accepted the amnesty there. One, a 16-year-old boy, told WFP that he had been kidnapped three
months ago and managed to escape one month ago. Bocana de Paiwas is a town of 2,500 people
and Rio Blanco has a population of approximately 10,000. A contra leader of a 40-man squad who
accepted amnesty in El Cua on Oct. 20 was interviewed by WFP volunteers in El Cua last week.
He told of being initially fearful of taking amnesty but says that he has been treated well by the
government and the local peace commission. The peace commission gave him 100,000 cordobas for
medical expenses and the local government has offered him a house and land to work. He told of
being arrested by the Sandinistas five years ago on suspicion of contra collaboration, and then being
kidnapped by the contras several months after his release. He was taken to Honduras and trained
by men he described as "gringos." The former contra, who asked not to be identified, claimed that
many other contras would like to take the amnesty but are afraid because they have been told that
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they will be killed or jailed by the Sandinistas. (WFP newsbrief, 12/03/87. WFP is a church-sponsored
research group with offices in Washington and Managua. The organization can be contacted at P.O.
Box 29497, Washington, D.C. 20017.)
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